Sir,

An 18-year-old female presented with an asymptomatic raised pigmented swelling over the scalp since birth. On inquiry, the family revealed that the lesion had focal hair loss until 5 years ago, when the mass started rapidly enlarging and covered whole of the back of the scalp, with appearance of hair over it. There was no history of trauma to head, spontaneous bleeding, or oozing from the lesion. None of the family members had any similar complaints.

On examination, there was the presence of a well-defined plaque of around 12 cm × 5 cm protruding out from the occipital area, with thick folds separating it from uninvolved skin, and the presence of spare terminal hair, with a coarser consistency than those on uninvolved skin \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was the presence of multiple dark brown-to-blue hyperpigmented papules dispersed all over the lesion, as well as over the surrounding skin, covering the entire occiput posteriorly and crown up to the mid vertex transition point. The involved body surface area was around 2%--3%. The lesion was firm and nonpulsatile with no transillumination (ruling out neural tube defect). No developmental anomalies were detected. There was no local lymphadenopathy. Routine investigations were unremarkable. Computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and ultrasonography scalp did not reveal any central nervous system or bony invasion. The differential diagnoses considered were congenital nevus, nevus lipomatosus superficialis, fibrolipomatous hamartoma, cutis verticis gyrata, and neurofibroma.

![Giant pigmented nevus of the scalp](IJT-11-253-g001){#F1}

On trichoscopy, there was the presence of multifocal globules and dots along with central hyperpigmentation. Such patterned lesions were dispersed throughout the enlarged mass, as well as surrounding skin \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Histopathological examination revealed abundant nevus cells arranged in sheets extending from reticular dermis to subcutis and few melanophages. There were mature Type-B lymphocytoid nevus cells arranged in nests with visible melanin pigment and pale nuclei. In deeper dermis and subcutis, there were sheets of spindle-shaped Type-C neuroid nevus cells which also surrounded the pilosebaceous strctures \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. No cellular atypia was detected. The lesion was, therefore, diagnosed as a giant congenital melanocytic nevus (GCMN). The patient was referred to the plastic surgery department and advised complete resection, which she denied to.

![Trichoscopy revealing islands of multifocal globules (green arrow) and dots (red arrows) along with central hyperpigmentation (yellow arrow) (Dermlite, ×10)](IJT-11-253-g002){#F2}

![Nevus cells arranged in sheets and nests extending from reticular dermis to subcutis with few melanophages (H and E, ×100)](IJT-11-253-g003){#F3}

![(a) Type-B (lymphocytoid) nevus cells in intermediate dermis, (b) Type-C (neuroid) nevus cells in deep dermis, (c) Type-C nevus cells in subcutis (H and E, ×400)](IJT-11-253-g004){#F4}

Congenital melanocytic nevus (CMN) is a neural crest disorder with varied size and macroscopic and microscopic pictures. They are often present since birth, either flat or raised, and may present with satellite nevi (tardive satellites), nodularity, or hypertrichosis. According to Zaal *et al*., Giant congenital melanocytic nevus (GCMN) is defined to cover 1% body surface area on the face and neck or 2% on rest of the body.\[[@ref1]\] Keeping in view the expected growth rate, another definition defines a CMN measuring at least 6 cm on the trunk and 9 cm on the head in a neonate as GCMN.\[[@ref2]\] Histologically, three types of dermal nevi cells can be seen: type-A (epitheloid) nevus cells mature into Type-B (lymhpocytoid) nevus cells which in turn mature into Type-C (neuroid) dermal cells during progressive downward migration. Type-C cells are often found with adipocyte or neural metaplasia.\[[@ref3]\]

The differential diagnoses considered in our patient were turban tumor, connective tissue hamartoma, pachydermoperiostosis, ectopic meningoepithelial hamartoma, and amyloidosis, all ruled out by histopathology. Complications of giant CMV include malignant melanoma in 2%--31% cases, while those on head and neck may be complicated by neurocutaneous melanosis (i.e., abnormal pigmentation of skin and meninges), which presents with seizures, developmental delay, or malignant melanoma of meninges.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Indications of excision in a giant CMN include age of patient (old age), proximity to vital structures, and presence of neurocutaneous melanosis (seen in 2.5%--45% cases of CMN). Owing to the premalignant potential coupled with additional neurological involvement, all giant CMN on the scalp should go a through investigative workup and surgical excision must be practiced in all cases. Although several cases of GCMN on the scalp have been described in the past, its dermascopic evaluation has been seldom reported. Presence of atypical or negative network, streaks, dots, and globules in three or more colors (i.e., brown, black, red, white, and/or blue-grsy) on dermoscopy could supplement histology in an early diagnosis and treatment of malignant transformation in CMN.\[[@ref6]\]
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